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Sweet is the wlilsp'ring zephyr
Durii> the siUeri eve-

lJar are the solemu shadowm.

Nor dreamnv woolds for me;
Fcor thiese loge ail their sweetne.ss.

My love, wben wanting> thee.

PleLsat the billow's murmur
Wtlhtthziolng o'er the iocirs,

hlgt te lnegem that glltters
Amid uight% anie Iocks;

1.31t neither perfii,îne(1 lossoms,
Nor wave, nor star for me;

F'or tiiese Iffle ail their.sweetness,
My love, whien wantln.- thee.

l1Rir Is the unblown flower,
hoeleaves morn's tears haive stirr'd

The voice of inging bird;
leor buds 'mong dew-drops scatter'd,

Nor son- of bird for me;
F'or th#e se alil their sweetilo4fs,

M~Y love, when wanting1twe
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CHArTER X.

ity MdsIthe close of l1774Gage's author-
%Vrrioi cf Massachusetts was con-
tthe peninsula on whicb Boston

an ~tId did not extend beyond the mus-
ge ' the 150 men under the cern-

kaof a fieldj officer who guarded the
&%s-The troops lu boston wero well or-

Uthte officors were voi*y inefficient.
*ta vfeie th6 days .w hen a "pretty fellow"?

h tte:qnalificatie sfor the service,
(rWUth liard swearrng, 'an unlinit.e

4ày for liquor, an aptitude for swindling-
D4ý Iaer 3 l, expertnesis in cieriting ai

hà''dthe6 few 'rIl' cf social rank iho
P% Profes sional skill were 'regarded as,

inWil any'talent thiat miglit exist
riM ala wàs rather -à Lcur e' than a

tefitor had -moiiey-or .patrng
of -_tl Ter was no uniforin sys-

~el'bd Ç«e'y commandantrmanoeu-

* it ( n t a fl r is o u m o d e an d
~ii pevo~ c ncr t -_B.rigade move-

in

The moral-, and conduet of the officers te both Crown and people. His politie, so
were sucli as to creato dlisgust in the precise ýfar ms we knoyv. iere not liareIL,. On -the ro-
Puritans, whosc outward Appearalnce 'of peal of the Stamnp Act in 1767 his 'manLsion
-morality was rit lcast decent, mad would be at New York wals brilliantly ilutairi"4d
outraged by drunken orgies carried on into and ho lied, chosen- a wife in -this -,eountrYp
the Sunday morning, while inideôericy and laamilitai- sense lie must have beenMfmil-
the greatest outraýigeswere côriitted in the iar with the land,.for so long brick as 1755hle
publie streets. As forý thé private'soldier lie had led the 44th Regiment urvIer Braddock.
was littie betterý than a beast of' urd n d had been wvounded b ltie aidk ~fWosh-
sensele'ssly deckecî ont;ý his gar-b was ludi- no.Buthledscfh Wi a l
crously unsuitable and absu-rd-totaUjy unfit EWB appointment a diabolical design amfouct-
for service, and loaded with wrstedUlace ing te more than a studied >si *th
and ornaments; a heavy scarlet coat closély i15rovince,.
buttoned, broad, cut-away skirts, ivith higli Thero can be no doubt but Genoi-AIGage
standing collai- and leatheru stock, a three- liad opportunity enogli if -ho poessed the
cornered hat perched on the top of Ilis liead requisite qualffications .to becrible to plan a
the haur of which lird te be tortured iiito a crimpaign in North America better than any
pig tail, withi great curis above hi-s cars and living man, but ho had learned nothing iby
occupying much more time to bring to the lis long residence, and although lie lad rit-
proper shape with triloiw ad fleur than was tained tý1e,rrlnk cf lMajor Gçnoral bhe knew
eipenýàe&irntèaching hin the inihaal drjI,» nothing of tIhe science of 'bis profession,~
tiglit lit ting whito breeches with black gai- ThreerofTh apinif174
ters above tlie kue ad heavy shoes com- 64," will flnd that Washington, whose naine
pdeted bis attire, whule bis musket bai-rd wvas is hauled in on ever-y occasion by Arnérican
rendored nearly useless by constant burnish- writers, was morely an aide-de-camp withou t
ing; lie carried a lorid, including arms and amy military rank, while Gage, as -Lieut.-
amrnunitibn in full mrirching order, of over Colonel, commanded the advance- at the'
1 6(l pounds. To sum up li the more crack battie of the Monongahelaand was wounded.
a corps becamne the less it wie fit for service. by tlie irst fire before Washington' bad

A good story illustrative of this hiappy crossed the ford at li, and the greatest ser-
state of discipline is told of a Hessian Colonel vice the latter performed dnring that dis-
who blew bis1 brains eut because iin reply te astorous day was te, carry an order'Ite Col
his boast that lus dragoons dressed so -ýccu- Dufibar rit the Great Mcadows for reinfore
rately in line and wverc se welI sized that only monts, an orLler dictated by Braddock-ater
one piz-tail could be seen along the bricks 1eceiv ing lis fatal wound, and -bei ag çarried
Of ail, tbe Duke of York pointed eut the cross the river and when ail atempta tW
irrogularîty of their noses. raUly the troops brid proved, futile..

With sucli troops Boston was occupied at in tb.a, Britisýh liuse of Cozrixon Burke
the c4oe of 1774, and an ener*c oMeq P lata lanhi terçlllpEt.
woullhieè turned them te some. account agai' t the army and. is cphintand& é:(A
by striking terrer into the rebels, but Gage's moere armny of obser-Vation, " sayà-thé formner,
habits of procrastination were on this, as on "1its only use te shelter the niagistrates of

forer ccrsiois bi contr'sgreat loss. Ministeriril creation," the ilatter chai-acter-

The very tglented his toriali from whom se ized t.hem as " an impOtt l eneral and di-
much hhys been quoted is not free from -th4j honoured airn>', trusting DOnly te the poà
wcakness -of lis countrymen respecting the mand spade for security agaiust -tho- jUstIn
revolutionary heroes. Speakin' of thie Gov- dignation of.Mw inuý,d and unlt.d'pooàple.
ieroc f1 Massachusetts lie says, "1The ap- Tbey fare.-au army of imapoteùce- i1 do not.

-Pointiment et GeneralGage te the Govern- mean Wo censure the Geuaral's inùctivity, îk
ment 9f Massachusetts would undor ordin. is a prudent and necossaýry inaction. But it-;
ai-y circumnstances have been an, advantage is a, miserable conditiotî,when disgrace ié


